
tí READ THE ADS

Each week, a message is ex
tended to you by the mer
chants of Goldthwaite. This 
message means dollars and 

sents to you. Read the 
ads carefully

CORRESPONDENTS

The Eagle is desirious of get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few settlements in 
which it now has none, and 
will gladly furnish stamp«, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.

VOLUME THIRTY-THREE GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY June 10, 1927.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
—

Leader- The!ma Richards. 
Song.—No. 206.
Prayer—Mrs. Johnson.
Bible Story—Lula Howard. 
Song Joe Bill Johnson and

CHADWICK WELL NEAR GRASS HOPPERS AND WORMS IN POULTRY
THOUSAND FEET DEEP COTTON FLF.A HOPPERS

--------  I ---------  : Worms in turkeys and chickens
' H' .'ve". being drilled near Grasshoppers arc appearing in eaused losses totaling thousands 

Chaduick is almost 1,000 fret sufficient numbers to menace oí dollars to Millls County far- 
deep with j ’apid progress being crops in some parts of the county, mers last year. A general infesta-j 
made. At 170 feet a showing of It is generally thought that poi- tion has again appeared and if 
gas and oil wag encountered, but son bran mash will effectively Control measures art not prompt- Conrad tieeslin. 
the drilling was not stopped to.control these peats. Farmers are ly applied, the losses will be high-1 Reading- Elizabeth Fisher, 
test that sand. advised that the Milis County.cr this year.

Work on the Robertson No. 1 Farm Bureau has a limited sup- Farmers can ill afford to ;mf- 
well six miles west of town is ply of black strop molasses and fe» lo.̂ s this year. Get busy and 
progressing very slowly. During arsenic on hand. I dose the fowls. Worms are not
the past week a lino broke, delay- The cotton flya hopper can be hard to control. However, young 
ing a couple of days, but drilling controlled by the application of fowls after gerious infestation will

N Y. P S

NUMBER vO. —  — _____
SHERIFF BLEDSOE AIDS 

FEDERAL OFFICERS IN 
MAKING LIQUOR ARRESTSubject t ertftion.

Scriptur« I.'—on Genesis 15 9 
—Shorty Brown.
Leader—Irene French.
Introduction. Leader. a man at Mullin last week alleged
1 r " n.... . " »* tl,e " ° r k  of to have had intoxicating liquor in

Sheriff Carl D. Bledsoe helped 
I federal prohibition officers nrrest

Song.
< offering.
Benediction.

the Christian Melvirra Fox.
2. The Basis of Their Consecra 

11ion.— Mihlp d Williams

has begun again and the well is sulphur put on the plants by a never make normal development.
near 2500 ftet deep.

--------- ----- ► O—--------------
THE FATHER OF MRS ROY 

ROWNTREE DIED MONDAY

Charles Michael Stewart,

! duster..
Last year Henry Cryer invent

ed a machine for applying sul- Ask your druggist for a guaran- 
phur fumes to the plants. This‘ teed remedy and give it now. 

¡not only killed the flea but all 
the other insects whatever kind. Other

father of Mrs. Roy Rowntrce of farmers will try out the machine' -',ISS N lv'an " ho h/ :S ! " 11 , . . .
this city, died at his home in For- this season. been attending state 1 mve'M.y, here with home folks.
ncy, Texas, Monday, June 6th at --------------- o__________
11:50 it. m. and was buried at the THE REVIVAL

3. This i- A Willing Consecra
tion.—Mrs. Fox.

Mrs. Fred Thompson returned „ .f ;  Consecration is Separation—  
to her home in Temple, after i , , 1 ams- .

„„  spending the past 10 davs at the •*: LonseeraUon is complete and
Then are many preparations ()f ^  moth Sirs. Jno. en' ,r‘"T Alvm Cook,

tliat will rid your flock of worms. R g who has been seriouslyL b' I* 18 0,‘n^  “  that lt em‘
but is'beaces the-whole of our posses

sions—Alta M. Diviny.
It is entire in that it is com-

llarnUton spVnt“ la*t Sunday Plet® onee for » » —Freda Demp
sey.

is home for her vacatu n witli 1-Hr j Erie Williamson 1« horn« from ^''*s '‘"ost.eration is to God
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Camp Stanton, where he »aught in the

who
ill the past three weeks, 
able to lie up some now.

Miss Velma Cockrum and Duni-'

Mr. ; bell. public schools.
Reporter ■

cemetery there Tuesday.
Stewart was 69 years. 4 months Goldthwaite Methodist
and I" days o f age at the time o f  Kev Frank M. Neal of Amaril- V\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVVXXXXXVX\XXXXVXXXXXX\VVXXXXXVV
"n-t ' ‘ 1 K . . , » Ar , „  lo, Texas, will be here with hisI he many friends of Mrs. Kown • _ . ,, * j, . . ., ,, , . singer to begin our revival meet-tree here will join the Eagle in »• . ... , . , ,

offering her sympathy on account'l- . e irs ‘ ,ua m 11 y -I  r°-
of her bereavement. ' I*™ 1 "  ° “ e .of our *ener,nl evan*Igelists and lias met with great

¡success in revival work. But let
us keep in mind that evangelists

On Monday, June 6, 1927, Miss'1'0 notJ arr-v revival aroll" (l with,
Mamie Langlitz and Mr. Webb taem- ,l f  wt « 0,n«  *<> have

-o—
KARNES-LANGLITZ

Karnes were married in Coleman, revival in which the church will
Rev. Gates performing the cere- J,e strengthened and lost souls ej 
mony. The bride was becomingly ,or11 i,lt0 the Kingdom, it is be-jj> 
gowned in a tailored flat crepe of cause *'u' members of the church /  
pale rose with hat to match. The fael tllat th< success of the meet- J 
groom wore light tweeds. j “ ‘K depends largely upon them £

Mrs. Karnes is the daughter of a,'d are praying for revival, first £ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Langlit/. of in their own hearts and then m ?  
this city and for the past few the hearts of others. Let us not Jj 
months has been attending Drau- wait until the evangelist gets oil /  
gbons Business College in Abilene, the ground and make it necessary f. 
where she made a host of friends for him to spend a week getting £ 
by her charming manner and love the church ready for the revival £ 
ly disposition. She will he rentem- Let us begin now to get the bur- 
bend here by her friends through den on our hearts and pray for 
out the county as she was for sev our lost friends and loved ones 
eral years a valued saleslady at and speak to them about their 
the Yarborough store. spiritual interests.

Mr. Karne.s is also well known \ ----------------o--------------
here. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
F. M. Karnes, who Live near Gold- Mrs. Jack Dennard and little
thwaite, and he is a young man of i daughter of McC amej are lieie 
sterling qualities and splendid ' ) s'tln5  bo,ne °* ‘ r- nno
ability. He has been in the oil &am Fnzzell. 
business in north Texas for s tv -  " •  K . Marshall was called t>
cral years. I *ll1’ ,of J'1* • M rs' f ar’

The happy couple are motor- son Dublin, Thursi av morning,
ing through the country on their 
honey-moon. They stopped over 
in Goldthwaite tor a few days 
visit with relatives and to see their 
many friends. They will be at 
home in Pampa Texas. We wish 
them much happiness in their new 
life together.

--------------- o----------------
Miss Ruby Cobb returned front 

Denton last Thursday, where she; 
had attended school Inst winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burgess of j 
'  Dallas visited relatives here this 

week. I
Mrs. G. S. Swartz and little l 

, daughter spent last week end in 
Coleman

Miss Hilda Gene DeWolfe of 
Fort Worth is visiting friends.

Mrs. Homer DeWolfe same in 
the first of the week to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Keese.

Miss Alta Gray left Saturday 
for Baylor University at Waco for 
the summer term.

Mjss Russie Oden !of ¡Brown- 
wood spent last Sunday here with 
Iter mother, Mrs. E. Oden.

J. D. Lowe of Brady spent a 
part of this week here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones and 
family of Brady spent last Sun- 
dav here in the R- L. Steen home.

Miss Mina Steen is visiting in 
Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faulkner 
jn d  children are spending this 
Ceek-end in Corpus Christi.

/  Miss Crystal Beal spent last 
week-end in Lometa.

Miss Myrtle Harrison and little 
brother, Max, went to Temple 
Wednesday morning where Max 
will have his tonsils removed.

Miss Emma Harrison went to 
Teronle the first of the week for 
treatment, . v  • _ .

who is very sick.
Dr. Joe Townsen and family of 

Lampasas, Roger Bailey and fam
ily and Dow Hudson and family 
left yesterday morning for Boil
ing Springs on the Llano river for 
•i weeks fishing.

p g - S I X I E  T H E A T R E - » !

Aaron S lid  from Finikin Crick'
A three act rural comedy by 

Leut Beale McCormick 

-----  ALSO -----

“ What’s the Matter with Sally”

A Clever Musical Novelty 

Two and One Half Hours of Clean Fun

Eastern Star Benefit

Ids possession for the purpose of 
kale.

'I he sheriff’s department here 
had secured all the evidence in 
this case and could have made 
the arrest, but Mr. Bledsoe very 
wise i.v thought that it would be 
foolishness to gi t the ease on the 
dockets of our court and let it 
add up needless expense from 
year to year.

—  —  ------------------------- 0

ROCK SRRINGS AND LAKE
MERRITT PREPARING FOR 

FAIRS

>h.ii ty Brown. The regular meeting of the Rock
9 Consecration necessary to Springs Club Friday night and

IIOilT #r ? ,0,a lMirdr  , • , of t,w' kake Merrit Club Tuesday10. Reading—-Maudie Laird. |night, completed plans for fain
11. Consecration is wholly the,by naming complete sets of com-

,, , ...... ,, , mittees for e\ery department.
Something Different—Faye County Agent W

work of man
12.

French.

JACK RUDD LEASES
BLUE RIBBON BAKERY W

eaver was pres
ent at both meetings and gave in
formation relative to ways and 
means of putting on fairs. Mr.

eaver says eaeh ,,f then rom- 
I mum tie« have enthusiasm to put 

Effective the first of this month over a county fair.
Jack Rudd, son of Mr. and Mrs.| The Self Help Club of Mullin 
Luther Rudd, leased the Blue will meet Friday afternoon to fur- 
Ribbon Bakery from Frank W. ther plans for 'their fair. Mount 

i Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor .olive and Priddy are to have 
; moved to Brownwood, where Mr. [meetings soon.
¡Tajlor has leased a bakery husi-: __________ 0 _______

NOTICE MODERN
Mr. Rudd took oarge of this

WOODMEN
j Mr. Rudd took earge oi ttus( _____ _
liakery like a seasoned business' state Deputy R. J. Vidler will 
nian and is now on the road to be with us Thursday night June

i suecesa. > jl6th. Also Brownwood’s Crack
--------------- ° ---------------  degree team to take care of the

last few months G. ¡niation work. Kverv

H. SIIAW.
Camp Clerk.

2 5 c . — ADMISSION— 2 5 c .

V X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X W X X X• W X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Within tin •»» » "  ■. ima non worn, »very one is urg-
II. Frizzell has bought 1*5.000 lbs e,i to Pome an(] hri„^ a well filled 

¡of wool, paying an average price basket. We have a class of nine 
£ of :(4e ; 90.000 pounds_of mok r, canaidates for this night and we 
/  paying an average of 57c; and has ar,. L.oing to have a real time. Do 
✓  contracted for 65,000 buaht U oi not forgi t the dai 
S'oats at 40c, 100,000 pounds of q
/  n at at *1.25; 50,000 pounds of
$ bai ■ 60c. This mna intol __________Q___________
'  he hundreds of thousands of dol- CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
S 'l irs being paid Mills county pco-
S pie for commodities other than Revival meeing begins Sunday 
Ì  cotton. ia,K' w*» continue for two weeks.
< Grandma Frazier left last .v k All hav. a hearty welcome to 
<1 for a visit with ber aon at Rogers f attend the meeting Lot every 
S lira. W W. Queen came in froi. Christian pray much that God 
9 San Marcos where she is attend- i 'rive just the in. et ing that will 
S ing summer school, returning last bring p .... « to the unsaved and

\
Sunday. 'that will glorify God.

Miss* Clara Karnes came in last G. R. DOSIER. Pastor.
week after spending several weeks --------------- o-
with her sister. Mrs Duke Carrol 
and family of Breekenridge.

M  E M  u  t u "  Ì
qualified;

'IV. fc M B  F H  B I
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRU6C ’ r  i  ¿AXiUEj

TRY THiS DRUG 

FIRST

STORE

' a

Regardless of what 
or merchandise, try 
sure to

you want if if is anything in drug store 
this drugstore first. You are almost 

that we have it and at a reasonable price.

WOT H U D S O N  B R O T H E R S - «
QUALITY

DRUGGISTS
SERVICE

_ -  fm s M s a t ' iJ L ü j i

Mrs. A1 Dickerson received a 
message yesterday morning that 
her mother. Mrs. Grady, had died 
during the night. Ma\ and Mrs. 
Dickerson and family left at 
once, hut word had not been re
ceived from them late last night- 

Mrs. M. A. Bridgeforth is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, 
having arrived from Fayetteville, 
Ark., where she attended the grad 
tiating exercises of her grandson 
at the 1 niversity of Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Ferguson 
and daughter and Mrs. Fergu
son’s sister, Miss Willie Johnson, 
of Weatherford came in Tuesday 
of last week and spent the week 
visiting G. H. Frizzell and J. H. 
Randolph and friends at San Sa
ba.

Sydney E. Pass left /Monday 
for Abilene, where he will enter 
summer school at Simmons Col
lege.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson left 
Wednesday morning for Temple 
and Belton, where she will visit.

Mrs. Bina Oquin and Elaine and 
Miss Lucille CoDrne returned Tnes 
day from a visit in Houston.

Mrs O. C. Weatherby and son 
L. C. of Pecos, came in last Thuqs 
da# morning for a visit with rela
tives and friends. Mrs Weatherby 
will visit in Fort Worth and Lena 
before returning home

Miss Clara Karnes returned 
home Sunday from Breekenridge 
where Rhc had been visiting her 
sister.

Mrs. Henry Morris was called 
to Brown wood Wednesday on ac
count of tlL i’Vnrss of h«r litCe

X __ .«Jiw.
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ROCK SPRINGS

NOTICE 1  " ' e v  at
Willis Hill’s Filling Station every 
Saturday afternoon W ant several 
aalesmen for the Rawleigh 1 ro- 
duets Apply to A. W. MAY- 
FIEL1), “ The Rawleigh Man” , at 
Oolclthwnite, Texas. 7-17 ok.

________ —o-----—-------
NEED GLASSES'1

l>r. Jones, the eve man, will be 
in Dr. ('anipbtll's offiee, Satur
day the 18th.

See him for glasses and about 
votir eves.

BIO VALLEY

The (¡emral outlook and pros
pects for a good crop of cotton, 
eom and in fact everything that 
Mills County grows, looks fine 
Surely the Lord is good for he 
sends the rain on the just as well 
as the unjust. Now, Brother Far
mer. can’t you smile and be hap
py T

Mr. Editor 1 want to thank you 
and your efficient weather clerk 
for the last two rains and you did 
this just exactly at the right time 
without being asked. In the lan- 

flt gunge of the modern flapper, 
thanks awfully.**______________Save your eyes. You can

yourself with a pair ofjpectacles ( M((n.Und an(, other8 ftrt,
I feasting on fresh roasting earsStoreat Miller’s Jewelry 

save money, (adv).
HOUSEWIVES— Beets 
bushel, half bushel 55»' 
and plum» now ripe.

RIVERSIDE FRUIT FARM,
J. J. Cockrell, Prop.

Most all from here went to the 
Trigger Mountain community 
Saturday and Sunday. W‘ had B. 
V. I*. U. Sunday night. A lnrge 
crowd was out and the program 
was good.

Will Dennard and wife spent 
the day Sunday with W. A. Dan
iel and wife.

Miss Mae McNutt came home 
Saturday afternoon from a visit 
with Bro. llays and family.

Den Forehand got his oats cut 
this week. Marion Robertson i" 
doing the cutting.

M iss Elizabeth Niekols spent 
Tuesday night with Earl Clem
ents and family at Goldthwaite.

We will have eliurch Saturday 
night and Sunday. This is our 
regular meeting time and our 
pasto. can’t he with us so we in
vited Bro. (¿uinn of Urownwood 
to preaeh at that time and again 
tli,. first Sundav in Julv. Some 
of the good ladies thought it

folks hunt got no 
watermelons is 'the

FARM WANTED—Will pay spot 
cash for a farm about 1<W acres in |;v' " ‘ Huhy“ 'fr<gn* Dallen 
cultivation and 200 to L50 m pas mli ., f,.w ,iav-s ,vitl

it 1.00 per
Peaches'“ J"

• sense for th<
| fruit for me.”

Mrs. Will Sellers from Arkan- 
'sas is visiting her brother. Dado 
Sellers of this community.

Mrs. OUie Sykes and daughter 
“  “  ngtr are

------ _  , , »pending a few davk w ith mother*ure Inquire at Eagle Office, ok. am, pappy
—-------- ---- o---------- ■—  Miss Mary Cockrell, Dob Robert

EGGS__Eggs for hatching from .son and Grandma Robertson made
mv Light S. C. Drown Leghorns a hurried trip to Belton last Fri- 
$125 per setting delivered here. day*. Miss Norma Le,. Robertson 
$5 00 per 100 delivered at either who has been attending the Bav- 
hatcherv o. mv home. 25 cts extra lor Belton school for the past nine 
per setting if'packed to ship. months returned with her mother 

These birds have plenty of M i* Kobcrtson has mad,, good 
blue ribons to their credit. ^ades at Baylor and her general

A few R. I. Red eggs at same deportment -bespeaks well for her
price. This mating is a fine one lu,l,n1 . * Munition Nt'Uon is now at homeand will please you. The abov*|frnm SoUthv,.s), ril
matings won the grand prize n*,| 
our local show.—J. N. Kecse 2 18 

--------------o-------------- -—

fried chicken, but Hambonc would be nice to serve dinner at

University at 
orgetowir,' where he lias been 

attending school. The people of 
Big Valley are flad to have their

T "  TK \DE 1" acres ,,f land !" ‘d fM * b*ek with such
prop good records

S « TOM Mrs J ' k innard from Mae
RAÌIL.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1,000

amy. Texas. is visiting Grandpa 
Deunard and friends this week.

Melvin Doak and lloyt Cook» 
rell 1ms returned from the Junior 

acre farm and ranch on highway, r ,(|lp(,„ ut Arlington and are do- 
ideal goat, sheep and cow ranch, ¡,,j, s,.rviee in tin line of hoeing, 
about 6 miles from Goldthwaite, ploughing and other light jobs, 
fenced and cross fenced; 8 acre« ylrs ,,|Vt.s illl(| daughter from 
located farm.—See R L ARM- iRobbv, Texas, are visiting 1-aac 
STRONG at ARMSTRONG PRO-  ̂ W eaver and other relatives.
DUCE CO.

REPAIRING Typewriters, ad- 
ding machines, phonographs, sew 
ing machines, gnus. etc.— II. 
M UR VER, old stani. West Side 
Square.

--------------- 0-------

There was a very enjoyable par
ty at Bell Griffin's Saturday night 
but tile storm broke it up.

Harbin Gillcntinc and wife made 
a business trip to Uoinanche Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Lela l.andtrs. who has 
been attending school ¡it Belton,

Use Dr. Hess Fly Chaser for •is visiting in the Sellers home. 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros. Carl \\oud from Fort Worth is 

Sheep Marking Compound at 
Hudson Brothers.

Use Fly Smear at sheep shear
ing time—Hudson Bros.

V
FARM AND RANCH LOAN« 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 years
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houstonf Texas.

See w ’ C DEW.

in the Valley.
Malcolm P, rk from Sherman, 

also a student from Austin Col
lege. is visiting a few days in the 
Nelson Lome.

Mr. Seller’s daughter from Ar
kansas is spending a few days at 
home.

Now with St. Peter as my wit- 
ties- tiiis is ¡ill the visiting as “ fer’’
ns I .‘ knows.” —FARMER.

■------------------o------------------
Free Soda Pop with each sale oi 

gas or lube—WILLIS HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 

were clown from Brmvnwood Sun
day.

D IX IE T H E A T R E
Goldthwaite, Texas. Next week.
“ BETTER PICTURES THAN EVER”

MON and TUES.
DOUGLAS MACLEAN

—in—

‘That’s My Baby”
Yes Sir! You’ll like this Par 
amount MacLean comedy.
Pathe News --------------  Fables
Admission 20 and 35cents.

WED and THURS.
ITS COMING!

“ Damaged Good»'’
The road show that has start 

led the entire world.
Ladies only at Matinee at 3 
P. M Men only at Nights 

No children under 14 ad
mitted.
50c. ADMISSION ....50c.

FRIDAY ONLY 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH

—in—

“ Wedding Bell.”
The comical story of a bat- 
chelor who tries to avoid 
matrimony . Also •’ ’Switch
ing Sleepers’’ comedy.
Admisson ..............  10 & 25c

SATURDAY 
ART ACORD

“ LOCO LUCK”
A m action West rn Thriller
ALSO— 

“ BY

Adm..........

GEORGE"
COMEDY

.............. 10.26c.

the church Sunday. Those who 
would like to hear ¡i good sermon 
eome to church Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr- Euln Niekols is getting her 
hay cut this week, Phillip is doing 
the work.

Mrs. Earl Clements and son 
spent Wednesday afternoon in 
the Niekols home.

Last Thursday night we gave 
Mrs J. ('. Stark a surprise birth
day party. Some took cake and 
seme lemons and sugar and one 
took ice. Tin ladies that made the 
lemonade sur,. made it fine, and 
there was five nice cakes. It was 
surely a happy surprise for Mrs. 
Stark. We could see how well she 
enjoyed it all. Horace Cooke en
joyed it too, as his birthday is the 
same day as Mrs. Stark's. We 
hade them good bye and wished 
them both more more birthdays.

Horace Stephens visited his 
grandmother Sunday and Mon
day.

Bon Forehand and Fred Davis 
surely did enjoy the good dinner 
at Trigger Mountain Sunday. 
They claimed they couldn't eat 
such and such a thing, but believe 
tne they found plenty of what 
they could eat and they didn’t 
make themselves sick for they are 
both at work.

Mr. Farmer from Big Valley 
was there. 11, isn't as large as the 
other two, st> didn’t eat quite as 
much.

Austin and Horace Cooke went 
to Rrehlajid Springs Sunday to 
attend a fucral of some of their 
relatives.

Miss May McNutt went to 
school Monday with Miss Eliza
beth Niekols.

Some are losing turkeys. Ben 
Forehand and Woodie Traylor 
had some old ones to die hist week. 
Mrs. Niekols has two hens and a 
hiuieli of little oifes gone.

James and Shirley Niekols ¡ire 
hoeing corn for Arlie Davis.

Tuesday, Mmdames Self, Nie
kols. and Miss Elizabeth dined 
with Mrs. Lula and Miss Love 
Gatlin. The day was a very plev- 
-:mt one and the dinner was more 
tl an fine. Jn the afternoon they 
made tee eream. which was still 
finer.

The Canning Bees are surely 
getting ready for work. This is a 

1 working community.
Joe Beck. J. D. Harper and 

Oneta Traylor visited Miss Oleta 
Daniel Sunday afternoon.

Everybody eome to church and 
bring someone with you. and also 
bring your lunch- BUSY BEE. 

--------------- o----------------
ROCK SPRINGS B Y. P. U.

PRIZES OFFERED ’  
FOR BEST VOICES

National R a d i o  Audition 
Open to Young Singers 

in This Country.
America’s future generation of vocal 

stars will be disclosed to the world 
this Fall as another of the wonders 
due to radio. Every young m»u or 
woman with the gift of song, whether 
from country, town or city, will havs 
an equal chance.

A nation wide queBt for the best 
young singers and the opening of the 
door of opportunity to them lias been 
undertaken by the Atwater Kent 
Foundation, au Institution established 
for sclentlllc and educational put poses 
by A. Atwater Kent, the Philadelphia 
radio manufacturer and sponsor of 
the Sunday night grand opi r» hour, 
broadcast over a network of rtlreteen 
stations.

The Foundation has announced 
plans for a •’National Radio Audition,’ 
to tiud Iiy competition the best undls 
covered voices In the United States. 
Prizes aggregating $17.5t»u. with tul 
tlon for a musical education lu certain 
cases, are offered as follows:

The two winners of lirst place In 
the National Audition—a man and a 
woman—will each receive a gold

Miss Mary Helen t'oekriiin re
turned home last Friday from 
Denton where sh 
ing C 1. A.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ethel Weathcrby 
und children of Brown wood visit
ed here last Sunday.

Shorty Newcomb and Arthur 
Bird have been spending most o: 

has been attend their night« in Lometa, TexA 
luring the past week. r

Free Soda Pop w ith each sale of 
gas or lube—WILLIS HILL. ^

Subject—Can We Always For
give*

Texts Which Teach the Truth - 
J. T. Stark.

2. Forgiveness from the Heart - 
—Florence Stark.

3. Brothers Forgive and Forget 
Nellie I). f'ooke.

4. Getting-Ready to Forgive.- - 
Horace Cook».

5. Acknowledge Your Enemy’»
fi. Quiz.

Good Traits— Mrs. Ben Forehand.
7. Special Song—Mrs. Fore

hand, Florence and Ray Stark, 
and Elizabeth Niekols.

Mrs. J. N. Weatherby of Brown 
wood spent last Sunday here visit 
ttig relatives.

Free Soda Pop with each «ale of 
gM or lube— WILLIS HILL.

Mrs. W, 1*. McCullough and 
children returned from Austin 
where Paul and Mary Florence 
have been attending the Univer
sity.

A. Atwater Kent.
President of A tw a te r  K ent  F oundation.

w h  ch opens door of opportunity  to 
undiscovered vocalists.

decoration. |5,<kn) in cash and two 
years' tuition In a leading conserva 
tory.

Winners of second prizes will each 
receive $2.000 lb cash and one year's
tuition.

Winners of third prizes will each 
receive $1,000 and one year’s tuition.

Winners of fourth prizes will each
receive $50t).

Winners of fifth prizes «nil each
receive $250.

Musical, civic and women's clubs In 
each community In each state will be 
Invited to bold local contests to select 
the best young man and best young 
woman singers of their towns. These 
winners will then he certified to a 
state audition, which will be broad 
cast by a radio station In each state. 
A state winner of each sex will be 
chosen and will receive a silver 
medal.

The next step Is a district audition 
The young men and women who have 
won state honors will be taken to a 
central broadcasting station In one 
of five districts, where an audition 
will Le broadcast to select the two 
winners—a youug man and a young 
woman—from that district

The two winners In each district 
will receive gold medals aud the ten 
finslists thns selected will be taken 
to New York for the final Natiooal 
Audition, to be broadcast over a na 
tional network of stations. All ex 
penses of contestants in the district 
aud final auditions, Including railroad 
fare, hotel bills, entertainment, etc., 
will be paid by the Atwatwr Kent 
Foundation.

The spirit and purpose of the Na 
tional Audition are indicated In a 
statement by A. Atwater Kent, presl 
dent of the Foundation, who said:

"The discovery of one of those rare 
voices, of which each generation pro 
duces a very few. seems to me an 
event of profound national Impor 
tauce. Even when such a voice could 
give pleasure to only a few thousand 
people in a year It was a national 
treasure. Now that millions may eu 
Joy It on the same evening through 
the medium of radio, such a voice has 
coco me priceless.

“The National Radio Audition, sup 
ported by the Atwater Kent Founds 
tion, is an undertaking tvi search the 
entire oountry for beautiful voices 
»nd to offer these singers an oppnr 
unity for full development, recount 
ion and reward."

The principal qualifications for con
testants are as follows:

Must not be ofer 25 years old; 
oust never have been associated with 
» professional tlieatilcal or operatic 
ompany; .mwt never have been a 
aid principal in any concert held out 
dda their own states; must declare 
n Intention to follow a musical ca 
eer and must be free from theatrical 
r musical contracts
Tbts limitation per mils choir sing 

rs to enter the auditions, ever 
mugh they may bave received Itnao 
•al compensation for singing li 
burchea. Os her groups from wblci 
ntries are anticipated art student» 
a musical schools and locally promi 
tent singers In high schools and col 
-gat. Musical organisations In each 
:ata art also aOordad aa opportpnty 

•o participate .

CHEVROLET/

^WHY Chevrolet can offer 
such marvelously fine cars at 
such remarkably low prices j
Only when you know the (acts about the 
Chevrolet Motor Company is it possible 
to understand how Chevrolet can offer 
such marvelously finecarsat such remark
ably low prices.
A unit ofthe General Motors Corporation, 
the Chevrolet Motor Company is hacked 
bv the vast resources and tremendous pur
chasing power of this mammoth organi
sation. The twelve great Chevrolet fac
tories are equipped with the most modern 
machinery know n to engineering science 
—while tremendous volume production 
makes possible enormous savings.
These savings Chevrolet passes on to the 
purchaser bv providing the greatest dol- 
lar-for-dollar v alue in the history of the 
automotive industry.

The Coach

$5 9 5
The Touring m
or Kiwdtd r -
Th*
Coupe • - 0 * 5
The 4-Door 
SeJgn . . . O V !>  
The Sport $71 j- 
Cabriolet • • /  1 J

C k .  - - *745
The Imperial $7 j jA  
Lamia u • • •  l  O v
V4-Ton Track *395

1 CKoasu Only)
I-Ton Truck *495

IO u u iiO a l,|
All price« f.o.h  Flint. 

M ick.
C h e c k  C h e v r o le t  
D e l iv e r e d  P r i c e s
Thev include the 
lowest handling and 
f inancing chargee 

available.

SAYLOR &  PARK
Q'LJ A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S ' !

1925 Ford Touring Car 
good shape $225.00

1925 Ford Touring Car 
Balloon tires $215.00

1925 Ford Roadster 
Balloon Casings, 
good, ---------------- $235.00

1924 Ford Roadster,
good shape ____$130.00

1923 Ford Touring
-----------------   $75.00

1924 Ford 4-door sedan,
good shape, balloon 
tires-------------------$300.00

Overland Touring, bar
gain -------------   $175.00

Old Fords from $15.00 to
S40.00. Good to use as light
trucks.

Several other used cars at
a good price. See our stock

before buyiag. It will 
SAVE YO U  M ONEY

SAYLOR &  PARK v .' , t '.w ,
! J'' . Siy -. .r*

g T n  i

!
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They would not atop in the midst 
of peril. He faithful in the face of 
danger.
c — > The Duty of Knduranet. 
“ \Vas kept in prison.” Often dan
g e r  is divinely averted; but some
times it must he endured. Good 
soldiers must endure hardness, 
and temptations.
True saints must endure affietion
(3) The Duty of Intercession. 
“ Prayer was made earnestly of 
the church unto God for him.” Of 
course Peter prayed for himself. 
Hut also his fellow Christians fell 
on their knees in devout entreaty 
on his behalf. And prayer prevail
ed. Hcvond question we can help 
each other by prayer.
(4) The Duty of Trust. “ Peter 
was sleeping—un angel of the 
Lord stood by him.” See Peter 
sound asleep in shackles! Hi* 
siecp in Gethseinanc was that of

stood; and there seemed no pos- of Peter was 
sibihlity of escape from u prison Meanwhile, Pet 
whose locked gates were strongly ¡and at last the 
guarded ami whose walls were and the little 
impenetrable. ¡ecstatic amazed

•J DELIVERANCE HY MIRA- ,0 *,u ir Pra>’er" 
CLE was the divine method in to be quiet and 
Peter’s escape. It was probably be- attmftion of ai 
tween three and six A. M. when «»«>>* on tin 
the fourth guard of soldiers was;1 t‘t' r ,ls
attending Peter that the deliver- ,nt llu‘s
lag angel came. Amid the light of (,lu> br<1
his presence the angel smote the ,im ” 1,1
sleeping Apostle and raised him K-reat |oy they 
up. Thereupon the chains feLl .
off his wrists. Then at the angel’s '  *KA: \
word, he dressed himself and fol- s:l1' Imm.edu 
lowed his deliverer, leaving the " as‘ ,he ‘Iivnre 
ond wards, going out before the "  l 
iron gate which opened of itself 1 1,11 1 1 s° ' 
eeeding togther a block from the l” "' }
prison walls when the angel dis- sl" n " 
appeared. 1« took Peter a little ^  M-.ekly, or 
time to realize that he was uctu- u . ' 1 -
ally at liberty and not in a trance. _ " 1 ,u ‘ r
Then he knew h, was out of the af *
hands of Heroil because he whs in '* * ' ( ia “ ,n< i i p labors took hmthe haiHls of (tod. . f>in the lioman

3. DELIVERANCE THROUGH 
INTI’ IK'ESS ION was the divine I tie Lesson
partnership in Peter’s freedom. n  ’1, ' 
Anticipating the execution of ' " „u ; '
Peter, many disciples were spend- ! ' 1' " r< 1 ' an
ing tin- night in prayer at the 11 ' "D 1,11 
house of Mary, the mother of jn 11' s • * 0,11 1
John Mark, a relative of Harna -■ ** 
bus, and doubtless a well-to-do: ■
member of the church at Jerusa- J
lem. Possibly Barnabas and Saul i "
were jkmient in the prayermeet- FARM AND 
ing that night. Thither Peter went Easy Terms—5 
as soon as he realized that he was Dependable s
at liberty. He knocked ut the Federal Ll 
street entrance to gain admit- 
tanee. A maid-xer.ant named Rho-i ®

physical exhaustion; but in pns- 
on it was that of spiritual repose, 
lie had committed all to God.
(5) The Duty of Obedience. “ The 
angel said unto him.’ ’ Four or 
five distinct commands the angel 
gave him. Did he remonstrate or 
hesitate on account of hig feterst 
No for a moment. Obedience to 
each command gave strength to 
meet the next.
iG) The Duty of Escape. “ They 
went out.” Foolhardiness in the 
face of danger is criminal. There 
is no virture in needless suffering. 
Die for principle, if duty demands 
it ; but live for principle if God 
opens the way.
(7) The Duty of Realization.
“ When Peter was come to him
self.’ ’ Are we not often dazed at 
our deliverances? Even so, let us 
not forget that Got! had a hand in 
them. Recognize his Providences.

Acknowledge his goodness. Honor
him.
(8) The Duty of Report. “ 11s 
came unto the house of Mary.” 
Peter was not a man to slink away 
to safety without letting his as
sociates know their prayers were 
answered. He told the good news 
himself lie sent word to others. 
Magnify God’s goodness.
(9; The Duty of Joy. “ She open
ed not the gate for joy.” Rhoda 
was over*.me with joy. So was 
everybody at the house of Mary. 
Arid Peter was eertainly happy. 
“ Count it all joy when ye fall in
to manifold trials.’ *
(10) The Duty of Perseverance. 
“ Went to another place.” The 
spared life of Peter was put to 
good use. His field widened, his 
ministry deepened, and his work 
went ou. Preservation of life 
fulness. :

prison

The aim of this bank is to serve you as 
nearly as possible in the way you want 
to be served.

We offer you SA FE TY for your FUNDS 
a SERVICE that is UNEXCELLED and 
a cordial and friendly WELCOME.

Let u& help you solve your financial 
troubles for the interests of our custom- 
ers are kept first in mind, because we 
know that what profits them is sure to 
benefit us.

Dealers in
FEED, FLOUR AND PRODUCE 

TRUCK LINE

CORN MILL
We have a good corn mill and will do 
Custom Grinding. Bring us your corn

W e also handle home-grown Meal . 
K-B Chick Starter and Little Chick 

Grain Growing Mash 
We have a good roofing cement and 
paint that will positively do the work 
See us about it.

Once a customer, always a customer**

REMEMBER THIS

CONTINENTAL GAS

VULCANIZING
Construction costs will not he lower. 
NOW  is the time and ours the Lum
ber and other building materials you 
should use.

No matter what kind of building im
provements you are contemplating, 
let us help you- plan the best and 
cheapest way.

I have now installed a 
PLANT and am prepared to repair your 
tires and tubes and Guarantee the repair 
to last as long as the rest of the casing or 
tube. Don’t throw away a good casing 
with a hole in it when I can repair it to 
its original condition.

I do all kinds of RADIO REPAIRING

The Lumberman

Just reoeived a nice car of Monumental Stock, anfi 
have a nice line of Up-to Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what you are 
buying before you buy it.

.—Marble and Granite Memorials—
»0------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------SO

!
SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON
By Hight G. I'.oore

SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1927

PETER DELIVERED FROM

PRISON

Acts 12:1-17

GOLDEN TEXT Many are 
the affliction» of the righteous; 
Hut Jehovah delivereth him out 
of them all. Psalm 34:1».

Lesson Setting and Survey
Ilerod Agrippa 1, nephew ot 

Herod the Great who sought to 
kill the infant Christ, was “ king 
over Palestine the last three years 
of his life (41-44 A. 1).). To please 
the Jews he persecuted the 
church at. Palestine probably* on 
the pretext that the disciples ac
cepted Christ as king. The first 
blow fell upon James, son of Ze- 
bidee and brother of John, who 
was slain not by Jewish stoning 
but by Roman martyrdom. This 
so delighted the Jews that Peter 
was next thrown into prison, but 
he miraculously escaped, as told 
in our lesson today.

Lesson Text and Outline 
Acts 12:5-17

I. INTERCESSION OF THE 
CHURCH.

5 Peter therefore was kept in 
prison: hut prayer was made 
earnestly of the church unto God 
for him. G And when Herod was 
about to bring him forth, the 
sau <; night Peter was sleeping be
tween two soldiers, bound with 
two ehuius: and guards before the 
door kept the prison.
II. RESCUE HY THE ANGEL.

7 And behold, nil angel of the 
Lord stood by him, and the light 
shined in the cell: and he smote 
Peter on the side, and awoke him, 
saying Rise* up quickly. And his 
chains fell off from his hands. 8 
And the angel said unto him, Gird 
thy-elf, and bind on thy sandals. 
And iie did so. And he saith unto 
bin . Cast thy garment about thee, 
and follow me. 9 And he went 
out. and followed; and he knew 
not that it was true which was 
saw a vision. 10 And when they 
don,. by the angel, but thought he 
were past the first and second 
guard, they came unto an iron 
gate that leadcth into the city; 
which opened to them of its own 
accord; and they went out. ami 
passed on through one stieet; 
and sraightway the angel depart
ed from him. 11 And Peter was 
come to himself, he said, Now I 
know of a truth, that the Lord 
hath sent forth his angel and de
livered me out of the hands of He
rod, and from all the expectation 
of the people of the Jews.
III. REPORT TO THE PRAYER 
M EETIXO.

12 And when he had considered 
the thing, lie came unto the house 
of Mary the mother of John 
whose surname was Mark; where 
many were gathered together and 
were praying. 13 And when he 
knocked at the door of the gate, 
a maid came to answer, named 
Roda. 14 And when she knew 
Peter's voice, she opened not the 
gate for joy, but ran in, and told 
that Peter stood before the gate. 
15 And they said unto her, Thou 
art mad. Hut she confidently af
firmed that it was even so. And 
they said, It is his angel. 1G Hut 
Peter continued knocking: and
when they had opened, they saw 
him ami were amazed. 17 Iti^ he, 
becoming unto them with th« 
hand to hold their peace, declared 
unto them how the Lord had 
brought him forth out of the 
prison. And he said. Tell these 
things unto James, and to the 
brethren. And lie departed and 
went unto another place.
Notes Analytical and Expository 

1. DELIVERANCE FROM PER 
SEC! TION was the divine task 
in Peter’s rescue. As the target of 
Herod's second blow at the ap- 
ostilic body, Peter was arrester 
and lodged in prison. Since Pass- 
over was in progress and lie did 
not wish to ruffle the surface sen
sibilities of the Jews by execu
tion, Herod kept Peter in Prison, 

expecting to put him out of the 
way as soon as the feast was over. 
Meantime, Peter’s expected Mar
tyrdom brought members of the 
church at Jerusalem to their knees 
in fervent prayer that his life 
niigh be spared. Still, when it 
seemed his last night on earth 
had arrived, Peter lay bound with 
chains to the two soldiers guard
ing him; he was confined in a cell 
before which armed sentries



Fresh and gay as youth are 
these spring shoes of pat
ents and colored kidskins 
in novel styles. Remark
ably priced for utmost 
values!

L- B. HUDSON, Agent
H O U R S  O F  E X T R A  C A R E  I N  E V E R Y  N

*  "  '  ______ _  z  — ----------r ~ ~ ------------------- :------------------------------ - -  )

V

For the MOST iu Value at $1485 —
— Buy this Nash!

Search a* you may among cars selling 
fce or around this price. Nou>here else 
«»ill $1485 buy such VALUE, such 
eoatly, LUXURIOUS quality.
NONE have the style. NONEhave such 
high character in finish and fittings.
Step into the front seat and SEE the 
luxury. A coatly walnut effect on the 
Instrument hoard before you, on the 
door panels beside and behind you.
Choice Mohair Velvet upholstery all 
around, cushioned deeply on the seats, 
tailored smartly on the side walls.
And when it comes to performance, 
NOT ONE comes even NEAR this 
spirited Nash. There is absolutely no 
comparison!
Step on the starter, then on the accelc

a tor—and GO! 
power is due

The soft even flow of 
to the ultra-modem 

crankshaft. It has 7 main bearings— 
three or four MORE than most other 
cars. A bearing at every possible place 
to hold the shaft firm and rigid.

It has BIGGER bearings too—wider 
and stronger ones. MORE bearing sur
face than any other Six In its price class.

Try a long steep hill and feel the 
EXTRA power. Nash straight-line 
drive sends the power DIRECT from 
motor to rear axle— no energy wasted 
by angles or curves along its route. *

Bring inyour old car as part paymentoo 
a new Special Sedan. Among fine - Mans 
at this price, there's nothing to ogual 
this Nash. Come in—TO D A Y—ai-*

[T h e p rit» rm titm tl64i& *retU m nd*U  extends from  $86* to $20V O .f.o.b . la c to r y ^
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MOUNT OLIVE i Jim Evans and family and Miss
—s------- 'Pearl Crawford visited in th<»

(Intended for last week) ¡Omer Hill home one day last 
Every one is pretty busy over I M. C. Humphries has been cut- 

our way now. Cutting grain seems ting grain this week, 
to be the main excitement. i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans and

Mrs. Denver Eakin and Mrs 
Orville Harris and baby chatted 
nubile with Mrs. Luther Forbes 

As news is scarce will hang up. 
Thursday afternoon.—( 'll APPEL 
HILL CRANKS.

Lon McCarty and family spent son Orville ate supper with \V. \V. 
Sunday in the home of ltin] Johnson and family Sunday. 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Green 
visited Lewis Truett and wife 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Samuel Robert,, of Breek- 
enridge, spent the first of the 
week with her brother Ambrose 
Qualls.

The young folks of our com
munity enjoyed a party Saturday 
night at the home of Paul Lee.

Chester Miller visited Roy 
Qualls Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Duren Sunday.

LAKE MERRITT

Rev. (iibbons filled his regular 
' appointment Sunday morning. 
The date for the meeting was set 
for the second Sunday in July. 

The Club hat! a business moet- 
C. P. Thompson made a business1'"P Monday night, 

trip to Hamilton last Friday. Mrs. P*rwnie Leverett and Airs.
Elmer Cody has been parking -Like Brown are visiting home

his ear at the Lon Harris resi 
deuce lately.

Archie Qualls who has been em
ployed at Breckenridg*' came
home for a short stay.

Mrs. Lillie Bynum entertained 
the young folks Friday night 
with a party.

a few days with Walter Robert
son and family. PAT.

--------------- o---------------
U-e Fly Smear at sheep shear

ing time—Hudson Bros.
Cameras loaned free—Hudson’s 
Top repairing—Ed Brown.
Use Fly Smear at sheep shear

ing time—Hudson Bros.
Fly Smear will heal and keep 

flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

DEN-
AND

folk- 
days

Mr-. Walter S ta ck 's  father and, 
two nieces from Brady visitedj 
her the first of the week.

Alt's. I‘<>\ pseud spent Sunday 
with George Mason.

Douglag Robertson and family
Earl Henry. Jack Perkin« and (called on Airs. Baker and her 

Frazier Henry of Duren visited thcr awhile Sunday aft
mo-

is a prescription for 
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, 
GUE, BILIOUS FEVER 

MALARIA
It kills the germs

W . H. LEE

Public Service Truck
Local and I ong Distance Hauling 
Phone Residence or South Side 

Garage
------------ —o---------------

Nothing Like It on Earth
The now treatment for torn 

flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lacer
ations that is doing such wonderful

Fly Smear will heal and keep! 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.'

Fly Smear will heal and keep 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

Use Dr, Hess' Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.

o—

Fly Smear will heal and keep 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros. 

Kodak finishing—Hudson Bros. 
Fishing tackle.—Hudson Bros. 
Kodak film.—Hudson Bros.

11 ............................. . m
Use Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser for 

Contented Cows—Hudson Bros. 
Gun repairing—Ed Brown. 
Sheep Marking Compound at 

Hudson Brothers.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of i 

sorts when the liver fails to act. | 
They feel languid, half-sick, “ blue” , 
and discouraged and think they , 
are getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a dose or two of Herbine. j 
It is just the medicine needed to 
purify the system nnd restore the 1 
vim and ambition of health, i 
Price 60c. Sold by 
IIFDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

J C FAULKNER. MARVIN BUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING PIRST^CLABB Fi?ST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BAT in
---------o - ------- o---------_

FAULKNER AND RUDD, PropneU-^

our community Sunday after 
noon.

Some of our young folks attend 
ed the singing at Seaboum Thorn
ton’s in the Pecan Wells com
munity Sunday night—V. Y. Z. 

—------------ o---------------
CHAPPEL HILL

.. - tt rnoon. work in flesh healing is the Boro-
• • - L Baker, < iladys Brown «one liquid and powder combina- 

arni Mrs. Al. A. Al«-Guire spent tion treatment. The liquid Boro- 
last .Monday in the home of Airs, zone is a powerful antiseptic that
Charlie Cornelius.

Aliss Lois Booker is visiting 
her sister in Sweetwater , Airs. 

i Brownie Leverett.
Alilton Collier and family visit*

■ ed J W  Long and wife Sunday 
! afternoon.

♦lie commun-j 
singing conven-

I Intended for last week)
Well here comes a few more of t 

the latest happenings from this'a 
part of the world. Trigger Alountaiir.

Mrs. Denver Eakin from Alt. Most everyone in 
Olive visited in the W. A. Eakin ¡ty went to the 
Eakin home Thursday. ti0n Sunday afternoon. Some took

Odell Hill is visiting his brother thpjr dinner and stayed all day. 
Omer this week. Who were all very- glad of the

W. \\. Johnson and family pood rain that fell Saturday nnd 
visited Jess Stanley and family Friday nights 
Thursday and all went fishing. j Mr* n  v  j on„  spent last week 

Omer Hill and family visitea in wifh hor (]m,ghter. Mrs C. ,T 
the B. J. Crawford home Sunday 

George Hill and family attend-! 
ed church at Trigger Mountain 
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Omer Hill and baby and ,|a' 
little brother -in law, Odiel Hill, Some of the men nnd boys arc 
visited in the Jim Evans home working at the thresher.
Sunday. ■ 0,-CFind IKInehelow has been

Jesse Stanley and family of Alt. visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and 
Olive visited his parents, W. W. D S Smith.

purifies the wound of all poisons 
and infectious germs, while the 
Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on 
earth for speed, safety and effi
ciency. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 80c and 60c. 
Sold by

Jli--. Melhssa Fcatherston spent HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists 
part of last week visiting at

Ernest nnd Lvnn 
I ped cotton for C. J.

Smith chop- 
Brown Afon-

Johnson and family Sunday. Afrs. .T T Roberson is staving!

CURED
in 6 to 14 Days
All Dru>:i-ts are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING, BUND. BI.EEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases >n 6 days, tha 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING P11J-A r.nd you 
can get restful sleep nfeer the 
first application. 60c.

HN A

Another Group of
Hose.
Pure silk chiffon, 
w.to reinforced 
heel and toe Snug 
fitting ankles and 
every pair perfect

BEIGE 
GUNMETAL  
PIPING ROCK

Other shades that 
are smart for the 
spring too numer- g? 
ous to mention. 

Complete size 
range!

J . H .
RANDOLPH 

AND CO.

WILL TRADE CASINGS FOR LIVESTOCK

Rudd R Johnson
Guy Rudd — Key Johnson

We handle a Com plete Line of FIR E
S T O N E  T ire s  and Tubes.
We have the famous Firestone Gum-Dip
ped Balloon as well as the high pressure 
cords and fabric.
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'Circus Days "or T he Current Attraction

- J J f a b s o l u t e l y , f o l k s
the b i g g e s t  S H O W  , 

/¿ELVER. P R E S E N T E D
I U N D E R . ONE. CAn v a o  
f AND P O S -1 -T lv E - U r  
1 TUO o n l y  APPEARANCE 
1 THIS VEAsIR. OF-
A t  h e s e  s t a r s  o f  

J H B U N I  V E R .s e ___J
TARTFNC TH URSDAY, JUNE 16th

Save with Safety at Your Rexall Store” 
50c. Jontecl Cold Cream 39c.
50c. Jonteel Vanishing Cream 39c. 
25c. Orange Blossom Talcum 19c.
50c. Harmony Toilet Waters 39c.
39c. Klenzo Shaving Cream 29c.
75c. Theatrical Cold Cream 59c.
50c. Harmony Olivo Shampoo 39c. 
25c. Ting Tat Talcum _ 19c.
25c. Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 19c. 
50c. Miik of Magnesia Tooth Paste 39c. 
1.50 Jonteel Oder 1.19
50c. Narcisse Face Powder 39c.
50c. Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold

cream 39c.
50c. Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin

Cream 39c.
FREE— A 25c. Cake Jonteel Soap with 

50c. box Jonteel Face Powder 50c. 
FREE— A 25c. can Gentleman’s Talcum 

with 8oz. Harmony Bay Rum 49c. 
Many other bargains will be offer

ed for sale.

-A N O  AS FOR 
TH A T  G O Y  

W H O  IS
S u p p o s e d  to  
* han due" the 
l io n - thatsA LOT OF 
b*PPLESAUCP5  H O W

G . H . F M Z Z I E L L

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BUNDSMTsseuHOM

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY BONDSFree Soda Pop with each sale of 

gas or lube—WILLIS HILL.
Free Soda Pop with each sale of 

gas or lube—WILLIS HILL.

ROCK SPRINGS CLUBWANTED—LEADING LADY 
WITH PERFECT ANKLES

The Community Club of Rock 
Springs met Friday, June 3. The 
elioir sang two songs as the first 
part of the program. Then O’Leta 
Daniel gave an excellent reading. 
This was followed by old-time 
music by 31 r. Wilnieth Webb, vio
lin; Ray Stark, violin and guitar; 
Mrs. .1. W. Roberts, piano; and 
Florence Stark, mandolin.

At the suggestion of Mr. Wea
ver, we then voted to have a com
munity fair, and Mr. Weaver 
made a very interesting talk on 
the Community Fair and the 
County Fair.

The president appointed J. T. 
*tark chairman of the Men’s De
partment of th,. Fair Exhibits, 
and Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts, chair
man of the Women’s Department. 
Fnder the Men’s Department are 
the following committees1 Cotton 
and wheat, J. T. Stark; Grain. 
Sam Self; Fruit, Marion Robert
son; Forage, Dob Webb; vegetab
les, Mrs. J. C. Stark. Under the 
Women’s Department are the fol
lowing committees: Plain Sewing, 
Mre. Ben Forehand; Fancy Sew
ing, O’T.eta Daniel; Girl’s Sewing, 
Alice Stark; Cooking, Mrs. W. A. 
Daniels; and Canning,-Mrs. J. F 
Davis.

Tit,, president asked for reports 
from the committees. Mrs. .T. F 1 
Davis r< ported the cnnnor was1 
ready for everybody’s use. The 
lailies met at Mrs. Ram Selfs one 
day and canned beans. Mrs. Davis 
and 3frs. A. E. Davis offered to 
help anyone with their eanrting.

Ot, account of the busy time the 
meetings were changed to a 
month apart, making the mxt 
one July 1.

FLORENCE STARK.
Reporter.

Not le# I- r iv en  o f  a new offerin g  o f
1 a * , I ’ VP ' TK< KY -.M .-i. 
«infFTT Jun«* !•'», IV»- '.. and bearing interval 
from  that date at th# rate o f  ) \  p*r 
cent. Th# Lot «1* will n ature tn tw en ty  
year», but may b# railed for  redem ption  
a fte r  s ixteen  years.

Second  L iberty Loan bonds will be ae- 
le p .r d  ta e\i*ha *:# at par A ccrue«! in*
tervat on the Second  L iberty Bond* o f 
fer*''! for  p«cha iee will 1.«» paid aa >f 
Jun e IS. 1927.

Sevend L iberty  Loan bonds have he«g 
eailed for  paym ent on  N ovem ber 15. 1927, 
•nd w ill re g ie  to bear in terest on tnat 
date. H olders o f  such  bonds who desir# 
to  take advantág«' o f  the exch an ge o ffer  
should con su lt their bank or trust co m 
pany at one»* The exch an ge p riv ilege  
will be available for  a lim ited  period on ly , 
and m ay expire abou t Jun e 15th.

F u rther in form ation  m ay be obtained 
from  banks or  tru st com panies, or frogs 
any Federal R eserve Bank

A. VV. MELLON. 
Secreta-y of the Treasary. 

Washington, May 31, 1927.

In selecting the girl to play op
posite him in bis latest comedy 
“ That’s My Baby,” Douglas 31 ac 
Lean set a new standard and in
cidentally turned Hollywood top- 
sy-Turvy in Ids march.

In addition to beauty and abil
ity. the two constant essentials, 
Mae Lean insisted that his leading 
lady have the most perfect ankles 
to h,> found in the film capital.

After a scach that extended 
over a period of many weeks and 
involved tests and tryouts for 
dozens of*, applicants, the choice 
finally fell to Margaret Morris, 
one of tli,. most recent additions 

to thi family of long-term con
tract Paramount players.

In ‘ ‘ That’s My Baby,”  playing 
Monday and Tuesday at the Dixie 
Theatre, she portrays the girl 
whom MacLenn is force* 1 to find 
and identify by her perfect an
kles. That the comedian does is a 
foregone conclusion but how he 
floes it and the complications that 
ht. becomes involved in when he 
is made the custodian of a strange 
baby while trying to woo the own
er of the ankles, furnishes the 
screen with one of the most up
roariously funny comedies the cur 
rent season lias produced.

2 « T  C L E M E N T S - ?  

Drug & Jewelry StoreVM vISHfS

Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store.”

oint Satisfaction

Whatever kind of painting 
you plan to do, whether it 
to much or little, whether 
insiie or out—come here for 
your paints! W e will show 
you how you can do your 
job mo ji easily, and with the 
assurance of getting better 
results than any you have 
known before!CENTER POINT

Editor Eagle;
This community received a fine 

rain Sunday night, which was ap
preciated by the farmers.

Quite a number from this com
munity went to the big singing 
at Goldthwnite Sunday.

Little Geneva Hornsby is slight
ly improved at this writing.

Miss Lallie Williams, who re
cently was operated on in a 
Browmvood Hospital, is at homo 
now. Miss I^allie has a splendid 
position fit Brownwood with the 
steam laundry as bookkeeper.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Gibbons and 
grandson visited in the Joe 
Spinks home Sunday afternoon.

3Iiss 3I,nry Fallon spent the 
week -end with her parents. Mary 
is well pleased with the summer 
school.

31 r. and Mrs. J. A. Doggett are 
staying at 31 r. J. N. Newman’s a 
few weeks.

J. O. Taylor and family visited 
in 31rs. J. S. Wesson’s home of 
Goldthwaite Sunday. *■

Cleburne Bynum of Coryell 
County visited a friend in this 
community Sunday.

Little Norma Lee Harmon visit
ed her grandparents, 3Ir. and Mrs. 
Joe Spinks last week.

Mr. and 3Irs. Emil Stcinmann 
spent Sunday in Will Harmon’s 
home. Mr. Harmon lias been on 
the sick list for several weeks.

Quite a number of the young 
people spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Fallon home. They all report 
a iollv good time.—ROSEBUD.

Urc carry a full colot rangt 
and complete assortment o f  
du Poni paints and varnishes 
—  and thef re the best I

FISK BALLOON CORD 
This tire pads broken pavements and 
car tracks. It makes country driving 
a pleasure. The wide flat tread as
sures safety in all going. On a nar
row road it takes with security, the 
transition from macadam to dirt sur
face at speed. Comfort, safety and 
economy are sure.

FISK CORD
The tire that has a reputation hard to 
equal and impossible to excel. Fisk 
Cords give the tire service that satis
fies in every way. They are through 
and through first quality tires; they 
are dependable and they represent 
more than their money value in mile
age and service returns.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 

OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES

Free Soda Pop with each sale of 
,s or lube—WILLIS HILL.

WdBprey

New Mexico and A m o n a  
Rockies * * * * *  and "you r  
N ational Parks -Use Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser for 

Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.
Use Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser for 

Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.
Sheep Marking Compound at 

Hudson Brothers.

Tickets On Sale Daily, Limited October 31, 1927
For picture books, reservations and details 

Ask your Santa Fe Agent,
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gave out easily
"\TY health wasn̂ t any ae-

* cednl at all.” sou Mrs. 
H. L. Caylxrrt of Wpfkiggtcm, 
N. C. *1 wotJ& start to do 
mŷ  houaaarerh and I wotdd 
give oat before I had done 
anything at oU. I 'did not 
have any atjgerrth,and i f  I did 
the least thibg it ectfintsl.to 
tax xpe ay I could net 
I wua rraj-iv* «W  eaodfh.

r6eve?Tj ol ;sy iriepda aad 
tiken Cardui and tlgy «*¿4 
t̂ -nao, "Why d9B*t you try itT 
 ̂knew I neodid something (f>

"Binally aac day whan J 
*.aa recovaA.. ; from A Bpeu
pf aidmcsB, 1 decided to by 
Cardai. I rot « bottle rad W  
gaa to talent. I c." ;id atjel» 
y at 1/vroa ii" - r.rnny ae mf 
fpprutv got bette» .mA I did 
net friva oat pair!y eo <*ieh. 
I trick sever:! brAUt» aad 1 

hit ’, betten *
•Two avo I >«Hwl

to t* r  fi^ara^ It ruA W» 
op and and- ao f c a Ä »  a 
•Uflerwn* peer ». H ife A t 
grand««* me . ■ x £  &.«r y t— ab 
that 1 knar, oyt Jfaag ahSek*

w  p p  n p  ‘ ;*"'rv "
*«*
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l  ntal Tests Show Young Workers 
Nca Further Schooling, Declares 

'• ive Who Trains ThousandsL .

FIFTH SUNDAY PROGRAM
MAY 27, 28, 20, 1927. AT 

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Friday night*
7 :30 Preaching—Bro. Forbes. 

Saturday morning:
0:00 Devotional—llro. Hue Den 

ard.
9:30 Chief Elements of a Good 

Sunday School liros. C. II. Miles 
and Ira Dance.

10:15 Bible Doetriue of Sin a« 
Applied lo the Human ltace— 
llro. Lawrence Hays and Bro 
N« wton.

11:00 Preaching—Bro. O. C. 
Reed.

12 00 Dinner on the Ground. 
Saturday afternoon:

2:00 Devotional llro. G. W
Jackson.

2:30 Doctrine of Justification 
as Related to the Atonement.— 
llro. Fuller and Bro. Ktlley.

3 ::W) Value of a Weekly Prayer 
Meeting llro. Frank Hines and 

¡llro. O. C. Reed.
Saturday night:

8:00 Preaching—Bro Ira Dance 
Sunday morning:

9;00 Devotional—Bro. J. R. 
Clark.

9:20 Does Duty Require the 
Baptist ol Mills County to Main
tain a County Missionary f-Round

Table Discussion Led Jly Bro. A.! 
K. Obenhaus.

11:00 Preaching—Bro. Carl; 
Kelly.

12:00- Noon.
2:30 W. M. U. Program: 
Devotional—Mrs. Iru Dance. 
Woman’s Hymn.
W. M. S.—Mrs. Forehand, 

il. A.—Mrs. Tull is.
J. A. Mrs. Bowman.
R. A.—Mrs. Lullis.

Sunbeams- Mrs. Vann.
Personal Service—Mrs. Little- 

page.

Mission Study—Mrs. Leverete 
Weeks of Prayer Mrs. Davis.
W. M. U. Training School._

Mrs. Martin.
Margaret Fund- Mrs. J. Ed.' 

ling.
Good Will Center—Mrs. Gar

ner. *
3:00 Board Meeting. ™
All Baptist; of Mills County 

are invited.
L. L. HAYS 
JOHN CALAWAY 
1). II. BARNHILL

Progrum Committee.

/  r

r o f  Juvenile Job
-e  unnbU  to pane a 
«mal !**ßt lnia**d on 
•»•* is Illustrated by 
thv Sup**r\ihor’ s o f-  

» I *n? i« I Insurance 
h« past y<**r. T h . se 

xitnatrfy one ;tp- 
ni?»f “••«•Mme « m - 

• I a. .. • o f  i h** 
* •wirk. N J.. ha«!

?»♦*«*:» 1“ * h<* o r  tell** 
r*- up In fIm  ttlnipltt 

• I ' .« .» a  Th.*.*

ry fo r  sa tis fa ctory  w ork  
and  cou ld  no» be  train«'*] fo r  he 
huth '-r position s to u h irh  th* »•.. n 
an d  w om en In the ran ks a i r  «*!»«- 
Ibis.

"T h e  Ho»*« o f  sch oo l a
sm all a rm y  o f  hoys «»nd c irl*  
lo o k in g  to r  jo b a  If th* fa m ily  t* * 
in lamirtve n»*r«1 o f  th« s*onl. « a rn - 
tr$ 3  o f  th«*«* you n g  propl« an d  « 
th** arrvrk d oe« not in i« in  th » lr  • 
hrwlfh cm can  hard ly  tt:«k< ob- ! 
J v t lo r  Hut fo r  a parent to  p erm it i 
th l>oy o r  *irl. w h o  p rrh a fa  is .

«. h«w>| o r  fin«!ir'jsr hi*hI\ am tir»«iî
t« o f  th~ «•Tort L «»'g r  •*«* fo Ult If too in i  It. to ««'»ve •*r'h«»o!
1 • m *  |wr- ■ r* r Î* lo  k« î itc-ir an d  ra m in i • in *iirh n Jol* * • a y  1
i t f  ’ ii  n in a*•tiof4. b** op . n to him or  her. Is to tilow

!' om nieniF i 1* g QO f|i • »- -1» !» »on. i.va* h j.'i to h iii^  u AI • U ‘
V . .!»» \¥ \ :« N a* t «'t*»f n rftijn l it i n**rk tîatf v»il! v « « n
r  ■ ■?arv und « î f\f 1 >iua . it ,!nv*r. ,.ll Mfe
» • **Tm* tosta rv*jt»k* «• but A “ E  jr  î*».« »I Ttfk.'nl tr«l« s ...
r\ TM%n t*ry \ iiO\v!« «lc* »f a n h - in»* rui «1 ii • v -r % li». • *
r •I*« i!lin»? un«! r» c 'g m oh  v. It 1.4 r r«*>! i". . 'io n  o f  » * -• *.* •
V Ilo wo pr« 1r r to  got yo u i'g  n***n has pr t,j u d iho «. î«1«
a J > ou ni: w • ît'T• n w h o In a w  li.id a»*«*lnf: part*tits N» ■ ( !}•
a«* h irh  ***•h ool A ork. the te s ti ni**nt pi«lif i«*s w hich  V»i”
1. irru.n#r- ! so  that th«* avont««» tlie lr chiM i •*n th«* M u ra l id*.
1 *-irl ut ?h a k m  m inar school poriuniti* b they have |»la. , î
•' » - a i ton «h o aid be ahi«* lo  i»aaa tb**m th ofigh  d«ath  o r  rii î -i. .ai ^
t ’ Inal»»»' ' «r to  d o  so Is c**r- rt'S'rre.'S m ight so  d ep lete  th« t .1 til* •
• •*'Hr-nc«'. ou r  op in ion , that Ur In com e that It cou ld  lie lu' gaz I
VU y k1 1  iQ *he ’ « K i iü r u vuviiLy ihv fui.Oak* _ l

T H F  G O L D T H W A I T C

EAGLE
Dr, Em. WILSON, 
a  T. WILSON 
&  E. WILSON

General Mgr. 
Easiness Hkr

Editar

Subscription—$1.50 Pei year
in Advance
■ ■ ■ ----------

Enter. ! in Poetoffiee at Goldthwaite. 
.  Taxa*, a* eoaocd-rlaas mail mattar _

P R O F E S S I O N A L

IT DRIVES OI T WORMS
The purest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack of inter
est in play, fret fulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c 
Bold by '
HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

£. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
■unern.i! litigation. Notary PnbPr 
I office BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
J. C. DARROCH

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Ij FH O LS TER IN G
WE DO UPHOLSTER. 

ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

and Repairing of 
OIL STOVES

Next Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

A . C, L A N G L IT Z
Office, Baseroe at Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas 

F. P. BOWMAN.

LAWYER AND ABSTRACTOR

Land Loans -  Insurance

Office in Courthouse

I represent the FEDERAL LAND
BANK of HOUSTON, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest. \
v  ■*» ______ _

Goldthwaite, Texas
«flection on t ie character, repmtatlou

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVEB TRENT STATE BAHK

V ______
Goldthwaftf, rHoxas

DR. EM. WILSON  
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated
Office Hours 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

mmn u t i l i t i e s  w i e

EV ER Y T EX A N  A  GIANT
Public services such as the telephone are 
the result of engineering and the develop 
ment of machinery that enables one man 
-or even a child-to accomplish tasks that * 
without such service, would require many 
persons.
One true measure of a community is the 
character and extent of its telephone ser
vice and the degree of co-operation be
tween the people served and the people 
serving.
The most complete understanding of the 
public character of this service is the 
best assurance of full co-operation for 
the benefit of the community.

A T  YOUR SERVICE

B ES T  T E X «  T E LE P H 9 S E  CO.

WATCH T H E  FOOD YOU EO T
W H A T  a relief for mothers to know that 
when thev put on a meal for their family 
that has been prepared from Groceries 
and Vegetables from Palmer’s- they are 
the finest and most wholesome it’s pos
sible to obtain. We carry only the best 
grades of canned goods, the finest Veg
etables and the finest Groceries in the 
city. Phone us your order today!

I0E. A . PR IM ES 
G R O C E R I E S

-  -  —
. *■ a

/
'T*

5 love a straw in 
y o u r  b o t i l e  o f  
DeLiware Punch 
and fakt a deep 
sw a llow . It'«, as 
cooL nf as a dive 
Into *r irv it tn } 
p o o l  l

And vh<n you 
do both— v/eJL you 
don't kn ow  t /h t l 
heat tsl e 

Don’t lervt If t* 
the breeze; drink / 
Delaware Punch ’ 
SOd A U v c a jo I F  V- — /

A -A.

lowing sizes:
30x3 Goodyear Pathfinder

— ............  reg. price $7.50
.................. My price $6.00

30x3i/a Goodyear Pathfinder
..............  reg. price $8.25
..................  My price $7.50

30x3 Goodyear Allweather
..............  reg. price $9.50

.............  My price $8 60
3 0 x 3 Goodyear Alhvcather

V ..............  reg. price $10.50
..................  My price $9.50

29x4.40 Allweather Balloon
..............  reg price $11.50
................... My price $10.50

I carry a large stock of tires and 
tubes.
Will put a set of new tires all
round on your car for $25.00.

,1 also have that good Texas Gas 
and Lube they all calk for.

------Office in -------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas 0 0 LR TH H Ü ITE LIGHT & ICE CO.



No business too 
'  large for us to han- 
2 die, none too small
Í to have every court-
✓
/  esy and attention
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New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en—BILL S CAFE

Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
75c. — BILL S CAFE

2 good Jersey milk cows for 
sale-BILL S CAFE

——o—
Mrs. Foster Brim of Borudo is 

here visiting her par« nts, Mr. and 
|Mrs. M. E. Archer.I

Mr and Mrs. < t. H. Yarborough 
spent Monday afternoon in Lo
meta

Xcursions
scenic 

oitbe

SOCIAL EVIL EXPOSED
IN DAMAGED GOODS*

Speaking plainly on a subject 
that netds th,. plainest kind of 
speaking in order to drive home 
its lesson, the film version of the 
“ Damaged floods,” will he the 
much-discussed problem play, 
season's most unusual attraction 
at the Dixie Theatre, Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 15th and 
16th.

Though “ Damaged Goods” rips 
the glamor and glitter from many 
follies of the day, exposes the so
cial evil in all its wickedness, it is 
dignified, scientific and a neces
sary. if terrible, warning. No less 
an autnority on civic welfare 
work than Mrs. J. D. Tnylor of 
Parent-Teachers’ Association, has 
the Los Angeles Federation of the 
declared: “ It is my belief that
everyone ought to see “ Damaged 
Goods’ and there is no doubt in 
iny mind that the time is coming 
fast when such plays will by de
liberately fostered for their pro
tective value.”

There w ill be a special show for 
women only at matinee, and men 
only at night.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. llradburv| 

of Lonieta visit»d Mrs. (*lnu»l Wil 
son Monday.

Mrs. It. L. Graham arul little 
daughter returned to Caps last 
Monday after a two weeks visit 
with her parens, Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. Pass

Miss Myrtle Evans of Center 
City spent part of this week with 
Mrs. Karl Webb.

DR. F. C. CATH EY
of Hamilton

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our In art- 
f« It thanks for the many acts of 
kindness and words of sympathy 
of our friend and neighbors on 
account of the accidents of 
our sons, Raymond and Frances, 
and the death of Raymond. Words 

reaunot express our appreciation. 
1 We arc especially thankful for 
¡the beautiful l'lorul offering.

W. A. KNIGIIT AND FAMILY

0
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms—5 to 36 year« 
Dependable service, through the

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston, Texas.

See W. rr DEW.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland spent 
Wednesday afternoon in Brown-
wood.

Mrs. Roy Conro and children 
cam,. i|, from Houston Wednesday 
for a visit with relatives.

Dr. J. J. Osterhout r< moved the 
tonsils of Willie Allen ami H er
man Richards the first of this 
week Both are doing nicely.

TTon. Phil 11 Clements came in 
Wednesday from Austin, where 
he had spent a.t’ouple of months 
attending to his duties as Door-j 
keeper of the House.

Mrs John Ross underwent a 
serious operation Tuesday of this 
week at her home in this city. 
Dr. Osterhout performed the oper 
ation. Mrs. Ross is doing very 
nicely

New Mexiro and Arizona Rockies and your National Parks -
T ickets On Sale Daily, L im ited  O ctober 31, 1927

For picture books, reservations and details 
Ask you r Santa Fe Agent.

T T Y Y T T j A fililA I H ilM
FOR SALE—at a bargain: 65 

'volt Deleo Light Plant une! ahçut 
one mile of No. h. w.ic in first 
<-ta -. condition. Addres-. MILTON 
W. v .\L1jACE, B o x  62, Carlton, 

¡Taras. it
FOR SALE—A fed choice Red 

Pole males. Call or phone R. F. 
McDe r m o t t , b . 2, Goidthwaite, 

• 17.
FOR SALE New Ford Coupe 

at 1» ss than list price—Saylor & 
Park.

FoR SALE New Ford Coupe 
at b ss than list price Saylor & 
Park.

Mivlt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
75c. —BILL S CAFE.

1=
== -*■s SPECIAL

J k .
IoothRiste Í

E I

WVWWWWVWVVVVW* »»  .  .  - - twLfJ

FR EE

Will be in Goidthwaite, in the of
fice in rear of Post Office from 

9:00 A M. to 5:00 P. M The 
First and Fourth Fridays 

in each month

With Every BLACK and W HITE Tooth 

Brush W e Will Give A Tube of BLACK  

and W H ITE Tooth Paste Free.

W e are receiving new good daily. Why 

not make us a visit.

j  3 IP S 0 N  VARIETY STORE
t X X X X X X i X X X X X X X X X X X X T X X l  X I "

K EEP  YOUR HAIR LOOKING 
ITS BEST

M AKE REGULAR  
APPOINTMENTS

The Fashionable thing to 
do is to have a regular ap
pointment each week for a 
shampoo, hair cut finger 
wave or marcel. Then one 

is assured of always looking her best - -  
no matter what unforseen invitation 
turns up.

Dress Making Given Special Attention.

MRS. IRA 0 . H ARVEY

Purpose of Fitting Glasses and 
Testing Eyes

Graduate Optometrist

SEE US

We are back at the old stand 
on the West Side of the Square.

We repair, buy and sell Second 
hand furniture. Also do general 
repairing. Windmill and pump 
pulling a specialty.

H. M. CRYER AND 30N

E3 « T  N O T I C E
I am now teaching music in the Mor

gan Building.
 ̂ I will teach violin and all band in

struments. Terms $5.00 per month. See 
me if interested in studying music.

H EN R Y  C R YER

llllliniMIIIIIIiI^IIHIIIII[9llliliiillI^II!l!!i4iiii^lililll!iilil£
G U Y RUDD K EY JOHNSON

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Let us get your car in shape for the sum
mer vacation. Careful workmen —  Reas
onable prices.
Will swap tires and tubes for grain or live 
stock.

Leave your car under our sheds while in 
town —  plenty of free parking space.

" . I

CITY BARBER SHOP

Between the Banks.

Everything Sanitary — First Class Work — All Kind« of 

Bair Tonic — Hot and Cold Baths — Price« Reasonable.

D. V . W ESTERM AN, Prop.

R6GD & JOHNSON
A t the Old Lane Wagon Yard 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

j P S P S *  HANGING - PAIN TIN G
Spring time is paint and clean-up time. 
Call me if you contemplate having paint
ing or paper hanging to be done. I spec
ialize in paper hanging.

I will order paper for you with the priv
ilege of you returning all you don’t use 
—  and I wont make a hundred per cent 
profit pn the order.

3 ^ *  L .  E .  BOOKER

•v
Ritfht a’ onc w ith ' 

the joy  of the came 
'» the r e :m h l ng in- 
luence o f OcIi -a are 

■> • »r 'hr con- 
*> -n finished, 

ev>. **p*. and
’ -it t hot. t>red 
i ' b n  ir. r he 
»nd you're all 

fixed for  the next 
•=-e? - - rendy to »'h !a  
'-le ball w os* the net!

Dela x are Punch 
can’t p-even? warm 
weather, bur It does 
keep > on coot and 
refreshed. s

Bur:
*esr hr

jone i

bottle

0/»/v mt*rhSold
P jW c h  S', f f f e /

Contórni no c é r ó o m c ç*s

G O LB TH W A ITE LIG H T  &  IC E CO.

f

W
«•
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SOCIETY
SHERIFF SALE

Bridal Tea for Miss Anderson. Beautiful Party for Bride-to-be

Miss Kmily Anderson of Gold The Goldthwait» Country Club 
thwaiti. whose engagement to Mr. was the scene of n heautitul 1 »ritl- 
Ed. B. Gilliam, dr., has been an- g« party on last Thursday nfter- 
nouneed, was honored with a beau noon when Miss Lilia Harvey eii- 
tiful musical tea on Friday when tertained houorinir Miss Emily 
Mrs. J. N. Weatherby entertained Anderson, whose marriage to Ed. 
at the home of Mrs. Boon. I* Gilliam dr. of Browwood will

The home was handsomely take place the fourteenth of June, 
flora!'d with an array of spring The guest» motored to the club 
blossoms in the living room and about three o’clock and met in
roses and gladota in the music formally on the spacious veranda, 
room In the dining table day li- Miss Harvey introduced Miss An-
lies and daisies featured. The derson. Mrs K. B. Anderson, and
daisy motif was featured on the Miss dosephinc Gilliam, Sue Gil-
laei >\. r>-d dining table on b.iin. Mrs. Jessi Turner. Mrs. Sta-
whieh all 
tal. The 
tal baskt 
about vI 
eeptaeles 
ed, with 
the chose 
Mrs. V
the |
of daintii

• hi 
paint 
of M 
name 
with 
preaenti !

Mr> E.
Anderson 
receiving 
Fowler. 
Gilliam, 
th waite 
Keiinar 
Taylor 
l> e Wi

t!

It a i

Terrill. James 
Isieks, ( . L. M

W . II 
1

mina, J 
R. Stone,
lison, F. S 
L«H»uey. I 
Lueas, B. 
fro, T. t '. 
Kobe t I

.....cp ta e les wer ' of e ry » . ton Fauns and Miss Albertiue
• . nter pic«> "'.is a erys- Smith, of Browuwood. After be- 
t filled with ilaisies in presented to lit»* honoree, a re- 
iich smaller crystal r> - freshing beverage was served to 
of daises were arrang- the guests from an attractive 
a semi-circle formed of pun Hi table, beautifully banked io 

blossoms at either end 'n greenery and »lender steins of 
V B' hnett stated at red cypress. Miss M.ildr»*n Steph

en -.1 the ices. A platt ens, Anna Let Ashley, Mrs. Fred 
•s w as passed. Martin and Miss Bcrnudine Rudd
porch a beautiful hand assisted in serving iced punch.

Ltister, the handiwork Dainty bride tallies marked the 
a Looney, received the places for six tables of bridge. At 
the guests Tin1 register th* conclusion of the games Miss 
-»»me silver stick s were Anderson \vas presented with two

lovely gifts from the hostess anil 
her mother.

The Fouutry Club lends itself 
most delightfully for entertaining. 

Ed. B. Oil this oecaaion Miss Harvey 
if Gold- «'hose the stately red cypress for 

the predominating tones in the 
floral decorations. Ferus in shade 
of lovely green were banked in 
and aroud the natural rock fire
place. and in the stone niches were 

crystal baskets filled with 
the red blossoms. Gracefully hang 

Busbv, L. P. Al-ling baskets complete«! the setting 
A'mey, A 11. Bell. Earl if  ir this unusually delightful pra- 

M Carpenter, 11. G t\ 4ii"> Anderson has been eom- 
Ludlow, -I'M' F. Kt n-! pliinented with numbers of social 

Vantis, H. G Lucas.'courtesies both lien* and in Brown 
i*-iier. L. L. Mallow: w o o d  since the announcement of 
phine Gilliatn, Kutii her engagement on May the ninth.

the honoree.
M. Boon presented Miss 
ami o’ bers assisting in 
were Mcndanies B. A. 

W  K Roberta,
E. B Anderson.

. ,1 N Weatherby, Frank 
il. Charles M. Brock, W 
of Goldthwaite. Wilbert S. 
itson. Belle G. Martin of

I \\ Litt* \o
•t 'artnev, J. J

man j 
Tim-

■ ke of Houston. J.
M.

Misses J
Rogers Virginia Bell. Vera Berry | None, however, have been more 
ot Goldthwaite Mary llonea. .enjoyable than this pretty party. 
Marx !’>r wu i Gilliam, Jen-j \ salad and ice course was serv- 
nie Taylor, Norma Weathirby ed to about tbirty friends of tin* 
and Mary Katherine Boon. . onoree. Each plate was marked 

At interval» during the after- • with a long stemmed American 
noon a tlolightful program was Beauty bud. During the refresh- 
jfiven with vocal selections by ment course little Margaret Big- 
Mrs. Kohert E Hall. Miss Su» ham entertained with several in- 
Gilliam, Mi MS Mary Katherine teresing reatlings.
Bonn. Piano selections by Mrs.
W D McCulley ami reatlings by j 
M isses Jennie Taylor and Noriu:i|
Weatherby.

—----------------1>-----------------
MRS CUNNINGHAM DEAD

o

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Cook and 
Ifamily of Mi xia are visiting in the 
( Emmett Evans loin,, near Center 
Citv.

Mill 
ed

1)

Mrs. Katy Cunningham. widow 
( ounty’s first Sheriff. 

Wednesday night while 
i her home at San Angelo, 
many years she lived in 
Uotj. Her maiden name be- 

4nlcy. ami her first husband 
s (jeo ‘gi Met .ill ot • enter l it> . 
;|„. 1N s.jrvi*. "d by lie following 
Idi' ii ml step children: J. ^  ■
( , f Beaumont, Mrs. K. L
in. '.I- «.I t1 .s city, Mrs. II. t 
rel> tit Mineral Wells, t'onii' 
oniogiiam of San Angelo. Davej 
nningham of Sanderson, Mrs.
* Griggs of Dallas, Mrs. Gor-j 
i liornsby of Roanonke, Ala., 
s. Walter Lmisou of Brown-j 
(si ami Mrs. J. Gardner of Big

Keep in 
Trim !

The State of Texas 
County of Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virttirc of a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the District t'lerk of 
Mills County, Texas, on the 7th 
day of June, 192

Duren the three year old son of and Mrs. 11. W. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duren was The bride is the lovely »laugh- 
Uicked in the head by a pet ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. llender 
Shetland pony; Rodney was rosh-jton of this city and a recent grad

uate and valeilicttg'ian of Mnllin 
High School,

ed to the Texas Central Hospital 
in Browuwood ami suffered in
tensely hut good news that lie is 
mnv progressing nicely ami we 
hope will soon be well. 

------------------ o------------------
JUNE WEDDINGS

Henderson-Keating
(The Mnllin Enterprise)

M iss Fortia Henderson ami Mr, 
H om er Keating were married June

Good Elintino:.'>*- 1- Essential to Good
Health.

THE kl nsyssrethr Mood filters.
Ifth- fail to function properly 

there i . r t o  be a retention of toxic 
poiio- i the blood. A dull, languid 
fee-  ̂ ..nd, sometimes, toxic back
aches, headaches, and dimness are 
symptoms of this condition. Further 
evidence of improper kidnsy func
tion is often found m burning or 
scanty passage of serrations. Each 
year more and more people are learn
ing the value of Doan's Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this condition. 
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere 
but has many enthusiastic users. 
Ask y o u r  n eig h b or!

tin u judgment 
rendered in said District Court, 
enlist* Nn. 219J, and styled A. T.
Fribble vs Henry Morris, Grover 
L. Dixon, T. C Head and R. M.
Sparkman; the said A. T. Fribble 
recovered a judgment against 
Henry Morris, Grovir L. Dixon,
T. C. Head, and R. M. Sparkman, 
for one thousand, one 
hundred anil fiftv doPnr.i
and all costs of suit, ‘with fore-l,l,e fourth at ho,ne of ,lev* 
closure «»f Vendor's Lien, on 88 
acres of land out of the* F. M.
Whitten survey in Mills County,
Texas, ami placid ill my l.ands 
for service. I. C. D. Bledsoe, as 
Sheriff of Mills County. Texas, on 
the Hfh day of June, -V. D. 1927, 
levy on said real estate 
88 acres of land out 
of F. M. Whitten survey No. 1,
Vbstrnet No. 9*7. located about 8 
miles north east «if Goldthwaite, 
in Milis County, Texas, and levied 
upon saitl land of the defendants 
Henry Morris. Grover L. Dixon, T.
C. Head and R. M. Sparkman, and 
on the first Tuesday in July, A.
D. 19k®. tin same being the 5th 
day of said month at the court 
litui*>e door of Mills County, Tex- 
as, in the town of Goldthwaite,
Texas, between the hours of 10 A.
M and 4 F. M., by virturo of said 
levy mid saitl order of sale, I will 
sell saitl above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash 
to the highest bidder all right 
aitil title and interest of the above 
defendants, IKnry Morris, Grover 
L. Dixon. T. C. Head und R. M.
Sparkman, in ami to said land.
\ml in cnnippanee with'the law I 
give this notice by {pubik*a-] 
tion. in the English language once] 
a w eek for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preeoedingi 
saitl »lay of sale, in the Gold- 
thwaiti Eagle, a newspaper pub-j 
lishetl in Mills County.

Witness my hand this the 8th;
»lav of June, A. D. 1927.

C. D. BLEDSOE.
Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.

10-17 24
---------------o----------------

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

iTiie Mnllin Enterprise)
Tuesday. June 7. Dr and Mrs.

IF II. Jones celebrated their 34th 
marriage anniversity at their 
home in Mnllin. Their entire| 
family of children were present, 
consisting »if two sons and three 
daughters. Carmen Jones. Mrs.
Wigley, Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. Shel
ton ami Vernon Jones.

This was ind»*«*»l a great day for 
the doctor atul wit'»* ami the En
terprise wishes them many happy 
returns of this day without a 
broken family circle.

The groom is a son of John 
Keating of Ponipey.

They both have many friends 
| who wish for them a lmppy wed- 
id«! life.

Mistaken Identity
An old negro, when brought be

fore the judge, was asked if be 
was the defendant.

Fainting to his attorney, he

said, “ Diih am de defen’ant, Ise 
de gentleman dat stole de chick
ens.”

------------------o-------------------
A friend
—Is one who knows nil about you 
»ml loves you just the same.

Anna Laura Brown, who has 
been attending school at John 
Tnrleton College at Stephensville, 
Texas, returned home Friday. 
C'lydt Brown, who has been teach
ing Industrial Training in the 
Fort Worth Public Schools return 
ed the same day and left Tuesday 
morning for Stephensville to ut- 
U'tid tile sumiiit'r school.

N »•'■it* ■*JN

H i
A

You can find plenty of tire dealers who’ll be glad to 
dicker with you, tempt you with all sorts of “ special” 
deals.

I can’t. It goes against my grain to pad up list prices in 
order to give you a discount or a “ long trade” -to  make 
myself a good fellow at your expense.

I’ve been in the tire business for a good many years. I’ve 
watched the “ bargain boys’ ’ and the “ long discount” 
fellows come and go. Every year my business has in
creased.

meEvery year more shrewd tire buyers come to 
Goodyears-and they “ stay put” and Goodyears. 
Doesn’t it seem logical that Goodyears will prove 
best buy for you.

for

the

4

«

RODDY DUREN HURT

(The Mnllin Enterprise)
Last Friday evening Roddy

HIGHWAY GARAGE
SH AW  AND ROSE, Proprietors

Cunningham will be re-
M; C«* itity | |-v * 4 i  j  o  P IL L Sm DOAN S ¿c• her husband pass-j

vay only a few months ago. I

lb*
60c

Stim ulant Diuretic to the Kidney
F oxter Milburr. Co.. Mf*. Chrrc.. .buffalo, N. Y.

A
&

DOWS DOOM

S C R E W  W O R M  K I L L E R
IT KILLS THE WORMS, HEALS 

THE WOUND  

KEEPS THE FLIES A W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Buck

D IX IE  T H E A T R E
WED & THURS, JUNE 15 & 16th 

WOMEN ONLY MEN ONLY
Matinee 3 P. M. Nights $ | ]

W

Yf *
'Z&k.

t o .

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
“What You Waat When You Want It” 

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

S ’Zfr-Çy-l
MbV
V"' • k

m

W h o  T a u g h t M o d e rn  G irls  
T h e ir  W ild  V V a y s F *

A Story of a Model Youth Who Paid the 
Bill of Frivolous Frivolity with a 

Ufelinw of Sorrow
K W A R E l-O w fn g  to the nature of the A 
subject matter and boldnes» of ifte vanous f
^  M Eri ANU^WOMEN A n C  £  
admitted together to »e  ̂ thi» picture.

Children undeg 14 positively n6t admitted.
apphovcd by various state” boards.
✓  Civic SOCIETIES and clergy” * ’

0
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The Judge
>ther riv^ t h a t )  r  

a ,jr  b u n d  Nv^n J
SOMT M ONEY y

MOST OF THOSE 
A L L O W S  A R E  

FRAUDS J

b)l v e s  But  f o r  a  V
7  BUND MAN HE KNOWS 
/TR E ITy  WELL J U S T /  
TO-REACH TOR (T. i f

HOW did you know

WHERE TO FIND THAT 
COIN IF YOU'RE BLIND:

!M NOT THE 
DU NO MAH
l>\ JUST 
TAKINQ HIS 
PLACE FOR 
A LITTLE
r^PswrtiLE,

HE took
AFTERNOON OFF j 
■OTO QO TO A  (  
 ̂ 1 PICTURE SHOW

WHERE DID THE 
BLIND MAN QO?i

HE LP THk
BUHO
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The Judge- "The Kid Got His Nickle’s Worth”
------------------ ---- 1 — ' ' ■ - ”1 f  ' ■ 11     ' " V -  — — — -   ̂ , ■! .1 ■ »   

M!Y GOODNESS, WHY ARE YOU CRYiN&)
|v q o >i 6  m m  ^

t u t / tut /  t h a t ’s n o th in g  TO CAY
ABOUT _  HEOElS ANOTHER NiCKLE

CAYÌ
I S

B ool hoo/ —  Bu t  i
DWOPPED ÌT IN MA’S , 
Bis c u it  dough kH 
PAW BUSTED HIS TOOTH 

ON IT.

NOW DONT CRY,ANY MORE — AND 
i REMEMBER YOULL ALWAYS GET 
lYOUR REWARD IN THE END

b i j M B .

(YEAH- t h a t : 
I Go t  it  !

THATS WHERE

'&M

m

§I
*

YARBOROUGH’S
•»i» -ir -? t v a :- —rr’ar,-

D R U M M E R  S A M P LES  AND 

JOB LO TS
We have just bought a big job lot of mens 

work clothes which we have added to 

our West Side stock.

Some of these are slightly damaged but 

the service will be just as good as high 

priced merchandise.

We are offering these at rediculously 

low prices. Just think!

Pin c h e c k  pants   .85c.

Good overall______________  $1.29

Coveralls_______________   $1.39

Khaki trousers ________________ >_ $1.69

Khaki trousers ___________________$1.39

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL W ORK  
GLOVES

WORK SHOES

$ 1 .9 5  to $ 3 .9 5

W E S T  SIDE STO R E

rV -

TH IS IS COTTON T E A R

W EAR MORE COTTON

Cotton Fabric Display

EVERY D A Y  we are receiving ship

ments of lovely fresh new cottons^ voiles 

and betistes, radiant in color and versa

tile in fanciful combination —  all at one 

low price-----

& 4P

Among the new fashionable cotton fabrics we have just 
received are embriodered, flowered and plain organ
dies. Crisp and cool for summer wear.

W E ADVERTISE W H A T  W E H AVE AND H AVE  
W H A T  W E ADVERTISE

A-

«

MAIN S TO R E

i Member Retail Merchants Association. , ; c*!

’S
“WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE*

— * Ma '» ) - J 4  • t—>


